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CATAITAJ! RELIGIOUS REVIVAIIN T}IE HIG}TIAI,II TRALITiON

John Webster Grant

Ittany years ago a colrege-frlend of mlne spent a suuneras the united church sf,udent riu"io"l"y : !h"y probablycalled him a *catechlstrr at rocir ionona in cape Breton.I think that on the whole ir" ""joygl"ilS su&mer; hecertainly deveroped a warn. regaid- for rne people. Hesuffered from a thorn i.n the ri;unl"fro*"ver, si-milar toone with whlcir Tan{_ others 1n such'"ir",r*"tances have hadto put trp. Hi9 ]andtady naa rorrnea a-iarticular attachmentto a fo::mer mi-nister, bna oay in and Ery out he had tollsten whlre srre sang the pr-aises or irris paragon. At sonetirne in the sLdriner, [owever, a weapon came into his hanos.When the paean of praise t,eg3t again, he put the question,tfDid you know that I{r. so-rna-so was'an alcohollc?fr Theanswer, from a mllitant teetotaif"r, Jquasired hin like a,{1q, trlf you had a tenth as uruch ol, the Hotrr sniri *had, vou boulo arrora--io tark.,r rh; fi"ii3it ;5ili: ff l;aspect of Presbyteria:ri sri tirat is "ril"-*i;""a";;:"iho"" v,hoconrngily characterize it as soremn, ao"", or even cor_o. rtrelates to a tradition oi' revivar inat 1s, r arr sure, r,ve11known to menbers of tiils soclety lui seems to have buur ketritsecret from tire bulk of Canadiun iristorians.
Before nroceecilng furtirer r si:ould nake a few elernenrarydtstlnctions, adopting i[tugir uiuo--"auitrrrg a suggestiorrfron w.G. I'1cloughi1r.-r-rn tlJe rirstli""" {nere ilE"-"uur.geJ_isn,an appeal to the heart-wr.iich except i"-t"" nost l,locleratesections of the Auld Kirk of scoti*d--roru expected to irave aplace 1n every presbyterian sennon .2_rts ciesir.ed result waspersonal conversion, evide.ce oi-*i-.i?f,-"." considered to bea conditio' of con, ,i.ion. Then t,.ere-was revivallsm, theseeklng of such results tirrough the use or special a,dincreasin;:fv stanciardized tec[niques. -scottish presbyteriansat t-east ioi,r. a din vierr-or' ]!;";;;;iuiry quotins asalnstMet:rodlst disoroer the text?rGod iE "oi tir" author of eonfusionbut of peacer Bs in all of the cirurc[es of t,.,e;;irri".,zFlnally tirere were revlvars,. p_erhup" r"tter described astrawakeningsfr, that stlrrea wnbie 

"o*n,*ities and sometinesspread over nuch wider areas. Ob1i"""ilr-it 1s im,,ossible tomake precise dlstirretions anong tlre tir.iee, for evangellsn byits nature involvef, the use of-sone *"*"" ano the line betweena full-fledged revival :.r:d a successful series of evan er..i sr..i nmeetings 1s not easll;r orawn. So far r" a oist'nctiorr"diit;Jt"made. however, my pre-sent concern 1s with events tiiat werewide spre ad ancj sensatt onal enough to be cle scrit_.ed as genuinerevivals or awalcenings.

In corrnilin6 a list of ni-neteenth_ce_nturlr events incanadian f'resi:;i1"rianrs.-taat couro ue 
-described 

more or less

,9
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plauslbly as reviva.l s, I slon discovered that thel' were
particulLrly common in area,s wnere tne sulir€Irlacy of tire
Gael1c language was virtu-ally uncontested. !o be sure,
these wele not the only rrlaces affecteO by revival-. Areas
of American settlement were largely served in early tines
by misslonaries from across tiie borCer wno were very nuch
i-ir tfre revivalist traiition, although thre nurnber of
conmunity-wide awakenings tnat resulted was not al-l that
great. Tlren after the great revival of 1957 and espeeially
after the eampalgns of Dwlgiit i. Itloody, when sevival-isn
had shed. sone of its vulgality and uhen acceptance in
Scotland conferred an additional cachetr sF€eial evallgelistic
Services ";ecame a regular feature of PreSb;rleriaJl lif e and
enjoyed. eonslderable success.

For anything like a consistent story, however, we must
look to aieas of Hignfa-nA tradition and Gael1c speech.
Among tirese Cai-,e Breton and Glengarr{ were^by "-+ odcis tire
most-fruitful. A rnajor current slread out from Whlrcocomagh
to neighbourinj conEregations in 1'8)9-4OrL and in -1652-1the greeter part of cape Sreton Islano vras.vlsited_...)
Anot[er awakenlng. rernelbered as rrthe great revlvelrr' began
1n ?ort irlorien in 1870 and affected tire whol-e of Caire Sreton
Coonty and beyond. 6 There were other loca1 moventents around
Mabou- and Pori Hood-in 18lB and at West Bay and again lort
Morien 1n 1BE5-O. 7 Glengarry seens to have been affected'
sporadically frorr The 1e5os to the 1850s. 8 Great revivals,
i-ivofv:-ng C|ngregatlonalists ano baptists Es vuefl as
Presbyteiians, lugan in 1So4 in Lanca:;ter, India:r Lands,
and }T;tfield. -?, If nothing on tire sane scale togE plaee
again, 1oca1 i6vivals were re,lorted in 1e7o-7 ' 18't0, and
1692. 10 Anotiier early centre was wiiat is nov; Scotstownt
Quefecl-where revivals took place in 1S46 a:rd 1e5?.-11 A-
sr,,ectacular revival at l{ew i':i}Is, New Brunsuick, followed
the lrish awakening of 1t.:9, 1? and f111tce Edward Island
and Pi-ctou County [ao their t[in in 1675 durinS tire lriood.y
era . 11 While tir-ese I ater novellents exhibited ma.ty oi tne
featuils of tireir tines, we can also detect in tiren
expressions of ti're old i-lighlanci piety. Ano ue rnust not
foiget the cons'ua:it state of excitetitent in wiiich Donald
l4cD6nald kept his followers j-n lrince Edward f sland for
many years bfter 1529, although I prefer to concentrate on
rnovements untouched by suspiclons of heterodoxy. tr'ortunately
extenslve accounts of a nullDer of these exist.

If there was a fairly consistent pattern in the places
where revivals oceurred, the same was not true of ti'teir
tinring. One aTea mlght be quiescent while others wete
actlv|, and even a continent-wide nov-enent coul-d pass ovel
distriets taat migirt have been thoughl unusually susceptible.
This unpredietabillty was often stressed 1n contenlirorary
reports. The great c-ape Breton revival of 1t7o began at
io"t lriorien ltiithout 'ut y special effort on tire part. of
elther the minlster, tnb sbssionr or aryone elserr. 14

A few meetings planled by the session at Indian La:rds in



1854 to mark.the opening of a neld church developed. intonightly services stretchlng over nore than r y"ir. it
George Ivionro Grant claimed a slmilar spontaneity fofapresbytery-wlde revlval in plctou in lbl>, 16 *irir"-ttr.catalyst at Georgetown, p.E.r., in the sane year was theorgarrtzation. of_ a tenperance society . 17 The most speetacularonset of revi-val,. perhapsr was at lil6w Filrts in 1850: A dancewas going on in thi-s comnrunity. when sudoenly a young womaJr

;3: ::t"30"1{rJ?' ";"?#i:*_i:,3ii" i:"i;,rs;Tfrln g:"3iJnt
Meanwhile a pious man who had prayed that the yo""g- p"opIenight be brought to tneir senses was awakened [y ifi" soundof heavenly nuslc at tiie very tlme of the first" impurse andsrmmoned to lend his hand at the dance hal1. 18 r-'

This random quality was only to be expected in acalvinistlc church that attribi:ted sal_vation not to hwnaneffort but to divine choosing. rven writers who ex.oresseda longlng for revival deplored tl,e use of rrriciiii6*" *uansn 19orwarned,t|I!ot^byn1girt'.loJ!Y.rower,butby*y-spirii;-
p?ys the Lord of hosts.* 2! Ralph-connor thus"aebcriuea the1Bo4 revlval at rndian r.,aids in'a uareiy flctlonarizeaaccount in Tire Iula!_fron_Glengarr.','3 ilThere were neiilrerspeclat cerrons nor revlval hymns. lhe old doctrlnes \dereproclalmed, b.*t proclainred wi_lh a fullness and a Dowerunlcnown at other tj-rnes. Th-u old psalms were smg,-ur.t sung.perhaps as they never had been fefore.rr ?1 Simiiari,, itwas reported fron lilver Johnl N. S. e 1n lfrS: trWhll_e" ti-.,."
:oo,ttd principle was at the outset adopted, 

-to 
""i*"" ,roinstrun:entality whicir Goci nanlfestly was blessing, -"" anatter of faet the means employed_wbre arniost exEiusiverythose c,)runonly used in the wori< of a faiti.ful roini"i"., -the 1r1aln, slnple, earnest, and pointed preaching of 

-irre
truth, and personal dealing with inquireru.t' ,]] "

unpredictablg as they r,iigirt be, outbursts of revivalwere not altogether inexpllcab1e. They took place uno.,the, ministry_of outspokenly evangeliebl prua-ehers, largelyof the Free church, who hoped foi il-iem arro graa"airy-rulriup a corresponding desire aTong tneir peop16. Hugh i,tacI.,eodwrote from lvilra of a revivaL in jejZ: itfoi t,.e--iist-'i*oyears r vras 1ed., in the providence of God, to "ip."t sucha season, for there was not. only an extraordlnar|-tiiir"t_1ng after the word, a flocking irf ti:.e people froi ariquarters and 1n at1 kinds of weather tb n^eu" ii;-*r;-"q_lelting down under it, but al-so cases now and then ofdeclded eonversionr BS r have cause of believe, lik; dropsbefore a shower .u A. The rnessage that aroused. such tjrirstemphasi-zed not .onlf-tne d.angerl of remalning in , g,rirtystate but the joys that awaited tiie bellever now anqhereafter. The messengers cornuo'ry,adopted u ti;"oi"gslvle of dellvery trrat \'ias very eifective in baellc 'although not easily transferred to Engrlsh. A nineteenth_centur; t-raveller thus descrlbed one such occasion inCape Breton:
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One of the riorthy mlnisters seemed to me of a type
perf ectly sulted to the scerre. I{e was a pairlarch 1n
years, 1n fatherly kindness, 1n serenity arrd. slmplicity.
His cherubi-c face, set in a frame of gray halr and
beard, seemed to be made for smilj-ng; but some interior
power had won half of hin over to severity - at l-east
it seemed so at tlnes when one brow, one €ye, one
side of the mouth, all contracted with an expression
of gloon. Standing up in the littl-e sentry-box with
his hand.s claspeo over his rotundity, he walted 1n
silence for some moments, until he had established.
himself 1n a slow swaying motion fronn slde to side.
this swinglng seemed essential to al-l- these Cape 

''
Sreton speakers and slngers. Soon he started, in a
very low voice, a hemmlng, a word, and a hesitation
aJ-1 together, and the hesltation often trir:mphed,
made hin wait again mt1l more swinglng had evolved a
suggestlon. The great sil-ver-bowed spectacles finally
cane up fror,r the depths of a pocket, and after two or
three attempts scaled the heights, and planted them-
selves astrioe hi-s nose. The cilscourse was then
pursued in 1ts regular forrn; the voice continued very
Iow, confidential, uinning. Jucrging him by his English
sermons, ideas were as rare as the angelsf vlsits tirat
seened reflected from tfune to tinie on the old mants
benevolent face; so, to fill in, the last word.; or
phrase of a sentence may be sonetime s repeated. tiiree,
even four tiraesl the connections were mad.e by these
lapped jolnts. The pauses t,,ere frequentty longer than
his short phrases, but trre suing, tire driving T.;owerr
held out; the majestic slowness did not fai1, even
tlioughr &s I saw, it should rain durins tire entire day.
He preacired eternity . ?4

Despite protestations of surprise wnen revival;l
oceurred, preparation for it was sonetj-mes quite
intentional. Alnaost alwa;'s prayer meetirigs were part of
the prehlstoryi at Charlottetorrn revival broke out only
after four years of special services ar.d the instltution
of a weekly lnqulrersr meeting. A. In nany places the
January week of prayer popularlzed by the Evangel-icaI
Alliance was an important factor. At l,ancaster 1n 18o4
John Anderson, despairing of the spirltual state of his
people, announced that he would be in the church each
evening 1n tiris week and lnvited others to join him.
Three showed up on l{onday, six on Tuesday, and by vieekrs
end crowds wiro inslsted. that the meetlngs continue. 25
At Indian Lands, when revival broke out 1n the same $Ear,the ueek of prayer had been held for three consecutive
i/ears, and in the last two years services had been
carrled on unt1l the sprlng breakup. Also influentlal
there was }lrs Gordolrs Bible class, wiiich provided tire
first nucleus of cor.verts. 27 At iiiver John the
awai<ening grew out of neeting,s speciflcalll' ca1led to
pray for revivai, rileetlngs trtat once again began sirrall
but eventu.ally outgrew t,re v1llage churclles . 28
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*:r;-il; "iJrr. At rirst tnesewere conducted rl :rl:t"r", but elders ilere often ealledin to relleve tl" straln and otrie""-p*"tiqi-pated by reaol'gscrlptures and l::_q+;i.i";;ry er. Z9_The_rrrst step towardconverslon was convierion ;i ti;, ;fi."ir"oia"r, lnouz:ed srearanxlety and put a prenium on colfeu"io",-iq ro deal wilirinquirers afier-nebtings-w""" ;i;;;";;T'"rn, while nlnistersh"4 to alloeate-much oI-il.Ji" orrtirrg"iiorJoto those 
"""iirrgilf!i:";'*$':il:'t;*:*5";:::::tr:: ii*'":y'1" -p"'|",,' 

*aconversions,o,,ra b;Ei;-;; ;gi::fl;:::rgi"#*ol".ifi;"n:{revlvar- bJ. rer:nlndlne"oth""" -i{ 
:l-:, trr"f-nu""e missing. }10staccounts erarrhasi ze _ihe ract o_r*y"g"ar-finysrear syr:rptoms,although in those g"yq t""*tiing, weep'ne,_and sobblng werenot regarded as out_6f tr..-*rv.T"i-;fi;'fiilorrrrclites orpri-nce Edward rsrandr-r"r"*i.J;_,,in" *o"r'"i-were a stapre ofevery service, were not the o*1{ ex-ceptlon. Anong thoseaffected by tiie preaching or,-putu" Uablean of Whycocomaghthere yerq nanr,ieport" Jr-uooiiv-p"J"i"ilior, and cries of;:;#r:i"ii{;"ff 'qt }'rew r,iiii", wireie "'""""or tenporary

iamuy ;i";i; ; ;;T;:, "l;:f]:, ",i,if,.i*#;;_gj;i;tifi"ll:'f awful calllngsri. 73

The annual connunion once us-ual 1ri. scottisir lresbyteriancongregetlons flgured'. p"o"it.tt1y i-n aJJJ""t" of revivars.sonetlnes 1t *""T_ug iir6-u"effi+:g-,--t-;;r,;;j.nies tire crima;r , .J5of visible awakening. .qhoii u_1"";,s-rt 
"u."-, signifie*ntmllestone' Nor 1s tills aiiii""rt i" *.o"iJtana. rn a ruralcomrunity the corrnunlot *u"-it " *,ost ora'aiic event of ti.eyear' lnvolvlng flve aays-or 

-i"tense 
.iiI*io" ser-f-exarnlnation.rt brought_ togJther croiuds, 

"=tir,ui"o-ii-i6fl *, ?_6,COo atFIlra an<i afnort as rrany at wnyco""*ish-Ld-ior,rarderie, that
rc/ :S$i3 l;+:t.:|;"un"v'n-6]"*r"iilto pr#-: t5 ril" coniiunion itser_rr' 1 or *i";i;;pJ"i"o':i:iffl;iT5,:.m;li:;tili u'" ro",-o,,'.,i" 

"Ft'lh arr 
-the$e ru" 

"-u+scrprin" ;;;;_ rrua-*.*i"tii",ilir# *tt:lu*""was Jarse, partlcipa_ti-n- 
"."-'J"r;;i: d^'J;;r*""e cne requlreda roken, whlch the-etders oi ;11. ccngregatior. gave out onlyafter_careful consid"".iioi. dr", ,ri""-iirli test was passed
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detail to rurrit t+" i"j""JtiI"_"r^"",;9"_;?*j? #g ifr;ii::.catechlsm to reiarnine-tir"*""ii"u or trreir inowtedge todlscern the Lord's no_oy, 

-oi"irrli" 
rai{ir-io'leea uijon him,of thelr repentance, t6ve, -io "r"" 

obee i_eneJ, r_esr, cominaunworthlly, thev eat ana 
-dti"i 

;uagmeni*io'i,.,"*selves* . s;r.people held bacir even at thls p6inf o"-""it'fo""."d v;1th B.sense of terror. yet nei_tirer"wls^it,;;.y-to 
"atcrr a cor:.munionfron the outside, 
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"irr"" trre 
-iinJ 

retrreen those urropartook and tirose *?o aia "6t-i." ilre mosl-obvious lndicatiorrof who.might be precle"ii"ua"io"eternal rife-and wiro to eternaldamnatlon. snal1 wonoer tiiat-Jrur, ordinarily carer-ess
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f resbyterians beca.nte lncreasingly lntrospective as -the
cornmunion season approached. and that the anxiety often
reached a breaking point during its course!

With fair unanlmity the reports enphaslze the Oiversity
of those affectedr all ages, both sexes, the obviously bad
and the apparently good. One does not read. far, howevert
without beioming aware that not all were affected equally.
At New lIills the ttgrossly wickedtr were said to have led
the way for the nore respectable to fol-l-ow, & and a
sinll-ar if less neat progression can be inferred elsewhere.
Alnost everywhere the young were slngled out as constitut-
i-ng the bulk of the convert s. 2. Some were very young,
school-children who wept in secret over ti'teir sins or
congregated in liiformal prayer neetlngs 1n defiance of
mocking playmates. 40 Sex ratios are more difficult to
d.etemrlne. At Mira in 1652 young rten were singled out as
:p€clally affected., L1 at Indian lands in 16b4 they led in
divotioni, 42 and in-T975 they fanned out frou New Glasbow
to revlve nElghbourlng colrri-rLlrritles. 47 ''ie are told less
about women, bu',, perhaps greater susceptlbillt; on tneir
part was slnply taken for granted. 0n one point there
would have been general agreernent; the subjects of
religious awakenings, a chureh comnittee noted, rrvrere to
a large extent persons wno had in early life been carefully
instructed 1n t;ie sYsterrr of Divine truti:.t' . !!.

Whatever the course of revival, til.e excitentent would
eventually dlssipate and the neetings taper off . lVhat
then? It vas generally adnitted that narly who had been
caught up ir tne excitenient quickl;r fell al{a}r ano ii,at
the witlr.drawal period severely tested. tLe depth of
convertsf corurltrnent. There were fu,rtrLer Suggestions that
well cul-tivated vineyards vrere particulariy tei;riting to
Universallsts and otirer foxes 45 and tirat tirose uironi
revivals thrust lnto poeltions of leadersi:.ip uere terrp-red
to trarrogance and presuril;tionrr. 4o Alua;;sr however, it
was agreed tr:.at on balance the results tiaii been g,ood.
After a visi-t to Lancaster in the wake of the 1654
revival Principal- liiehael Willis of Knox College re-oorted:

4more than a hundred have been added. to the comnunicantsr
rcl-1 of a country congregation since January last ...
persons latety llving to the present world - younger as
well as older persons - have cast their 1dols a\lay a::d
nanlfes-,ed an utrwOnted preference for spiritual exerclses
and rei-lgious conpanionships, ano ... wi:ole households of
norclnal Protestants, or menbers of Chri-stian fa::rili-est
hitherto untouched by law or gospel, have spontaneously
sough-r to confess Christ.tl 47 Daniel Gorc.,on, the r:in:-ster
of Indian trands, enphasized tite disanpearance of iarty
feeling. 4e I{is wife, uhile aiso notin5rrti-e rianifest
F,roi'vtri oJ'lrotherl;' lovetr, was ljract:cah e::ough to adcr
lrthe nuurctual paynent of tire subscril'ticns to ti:e rnrnister':-
sal-ar;,'ir. 49 Perhaps the ntosi tan5ible lcng-ter.l res'tiit \.rzs



tne emergence of r-eaders fo' another generation, bothlocally and in wider s'heres. Areas siept by revlvalwere fertile sources oi canoidates ror the ministrvand nany mlssionari-es traced tireir 
"uir 

-;; 
;;ffi";'event. :9

To nanv peopre it seens- distinctly out of ciiaracterfor calvihilti^c churches- obsessed wit\*g,orrect,doctri_neand suspiclous of irurnal contrivanee t6ryrfrsurt"rr.{u*rr,unlngsof the tvpe r have descrlbed, arro inae6A";;"-"il;;r^:tateof nany presbyr,erian congregations belied the posslbirity.
T,ut' knowing- the frult, i" can reaoiry trace it back tothe seed - car-vin, knovrn to nany onry for ilie doctrine ofpredestlnatlon ancl the exeeuti6n of" servelus, insistedthat ffthe assent whici: vre 3ive to ttre Divine r,vord ... isfron the heart ratl.er t.lran tr:e heac, and from trreaffections rather than fron the understa:roingrr. !1 lieadded. that ileven pious persons, anct such 

"u--iuu"=GoO,still stand 1n neeo o' t'e pecr-illar imrurse of ti.espirittt . 5?. r.he sirorter catbcr.ism-u"[oua tni"-terJnir,g:rrwe are n,Ede partal;ers of t;re. rede:nption purchaseo by
$li*"I:., l{*rn6 effectual appllcattoi oi. ii to us b:r hlsrrvrJ epr-!'r u . l.2z rl only nbeoea the i"=i;i";;" 

*Jr "i,r"itans
on a converted nemberstrlr; ano trre introspection thisimplied to complete a pr-escriptron for revlval_.

rn scotlano.trris. impulse to revival found crassicexpression in 1742- in tlie Glasgow suburb of c""r"srurrg.George whitefield had a consiclEraur_e part in it. wil1ia*Iticcullocir, ca-rbuslang I s evangelical tiit.reportedry notvery el0quent ninister, was so j_r,rr-,resseq oy rerorts ofwhltefierdts rneetings in Aneri.u tnui-"u retailed them toh+".congregation and did wl.at ire could to proniote asimllar revival. 54 Then in 1741 Hiiitefiera cane toscotland' 
"oTg.rctTfrg successful niisiions 1n a nu.rber olplaces inciu,:ring Glis5,o--. By the-;p;i"J ot 1.r42_ there wasgetting to be such a stir ai camuubia_n! tnat jriccullochfelt justlfied in askini wnlteri"iJ-t"otuk, part in tnepreparatlons f or coo'rnwrion in- J-oly. 0; tirat occasion ti-iecrowd was estinated, pernaps fiUeiali;, as twentythousand . fr. Such was^ the monentlun that Mc'ullochannounced Enotner comnurrion for a"g";i, during wirlchseason whitefield preacired again td an estimareo thirtythousand. 5b Robert Burns of Kno* cir,rr.r, *ra co11ege,Torontor.pofnted to tire Cariibuslang rfwarkn and to anothershortly thereafter at Kilsyth in stiriirrgs'ire asfonmative of tne.evangelie"al pu"ty-i;-4" church ofscotland and urtimatery of tne tr'ree church. Hlsreuriniscences make clear tiiat tirese revivals were stlrr_a very livlng part of his own historlcal nenory. 57leigh Eric schnriut, vho l1nks this """iuur traoitionclosely wltil tire nass meeting" *""o"iuiuo uitir ti.e annualco[urunlonr traces it back to rate nr"dleva:- attltudes andmakes a strong case for regardlng i{ "" tir" orj-gin of ca'p
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and protracted meetlngs and thus of much l{orth Ai,cr-.cala
revivali sri . :g

To turn from Canaoa to Cambusla:rg 1s to recognize
nany f amil-iar landmarks. We encounter the same ad,nixture
of iurprlse and calculation, the sarne physical phenonenat
the ealne general- mlx of eonverts by a8€r sexr and. former
condition, the saJne concentration of tlthose brought up
religiouslytl, the sane vrinnorn'1ng as excltement died
down, the sane posltlve evaluatlon of results. Most
signlficaltly, p"rtt.apS, ue meet the saljle inistence tliat
revlval was -sparked by orthodox Calvlnist doctrine
proclalmed in- trte traditional way. n That the work was
of a sovereign God ratirer than of humarr instru.ments was
made clear Uy trtcOuf lochrs use of the f au'rillar watchword
fron zec:harl-ah 4t 6, trl'Jot by night, nor by power, but Ljy

trly splrit, sai-th ti,e Lorci oi' hosf s'r. fl] One distinctive
n6te- at Carrbustang. though not altogetirer witkrout
parallel 1n Vlctorian Carrada, was the use of explicitly
iexual lnagery; IricOulloch preached frorn the Song of
Solonon, *d Wnitefleldts sermon that drew most comnent
was on tne sugges:tive text, ttTny ltaker is thy husbandrr. t;1

Gaelic revivals in Canada dre',v even nore directllr on
a special iiighland tradition. The Highlands were l-ittle
affbcted at fj_rst by tire fr.eforpati-on. Their clergy for
the next century and a half were largely episcopal in
sympathy and foi almost as 1on5 after' tirat trmoderaterr in
their apprcacir to religion. In tnis situation tne rlse
of evanbeticalism was closely l1nked uitlr tire activities
of an unofflciaL orcier ol zealous 1a;' ottactlers known
sirirp,ly as na. daoir1e or trthe ]{enrr, vr}ro worked. closely
with LvangeTfddf-pifristers anri would have nothing to do
with mod.eiates. The earllest iiigiila-nd revivals took i;lace
in the mid-seventeentii century ti:.rough tle lnfl-uence of
Purltan refugees and a few ministers oi iluritan sylipathies.
Notable amont tite latter was the i'iery thomas nog of
Kiltearn, uho has been creqltea reith enlistlng tfue first
of rttire Mentr . 02 Durlng t.re next century Cambuslang had'
repercussions Tfr ttre Highlands, especl?11y in {oss-snire
an?i especially amon8. GaeIic-speakers. "7. Accoroing to
John KEnnedy, a mid-nineteentir century historian oi the
revivals, their best days had been even before this. 64
In numbers and intensit!, irowever, they reacired thelr-
peak only in Kennedyts time o5 During this period. they
beveloped another node in ?erthsilire and spread into the
Western Isles.

Several- factors contributed to this outburst of rellgious
zeal, One was the formation during tire ei5hteenth ani.
ear11r nlneteenth centurles of several societies dedicated
to the cj-vilizatl_on of the Highlands. All ol tirem were
evangelical in irrsr,irat: on, and tr-eir schoolteacliers
regularllt condr),cted services in parisires rn;irere only
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moderate pr'eaciring was avall-abre. q6 The Edinburgli-basedsoclety for propagating ch:istian En-owledge 1s tE"t krrov,n,but was handlgapp?d !l-its insistence on ieaciring inEn51ish. The Gael-ic sbhoof_ society, founoed in rEri, hadreadler access to tfre peoJrle ifi.d ivas able to take '
advantage_ of the publi-cation of a Gae11c Bible 1n 1g01 .Another factor was the destruction of the "rr" "ystu*3!ter 17 45, ca11ing, for a reconstltution of a s"hse ofidentity that revival irelped to provide. There was al_soan el-ement of :ocla1. protest against the 'oderate clergy,
"!o generally took the side of tire randlordu *u-*"""often rela+,ed to then. 5Z And despite freqreni-A.".iictionof duty an lncreaslng sEFply of ministeria-l serv1"." *ruavlakening an appetite ror-rbt:-gion. The situation oi ,yancestral parlsh of Glenurquhait, where in the seventeentircent_ury a mlnlstry of tr,rrenty-four years passed witirout acelebratlon of the Lordrs supper, og woula beconeunthinkable, as would the excuse o?Tered for inireouentcom.munion at Dlngwall that rrthe frequent .rrurEu"-in"ttSer people gott to be in ar"rs agalnst the I'ia6donal_osobstructed ther friedor:r to tirat lreat workr-. qg- ---

fhese circumstarr.ces gave a dlsti_nctive colouring toi{ighland revival. The mass gati:erings at long comriunlons,and at trie revlvals associated uith tireni, we,,re largelyconiposed of visitors wno were boycotting tireir o*n"moderate ministers; the fervour inus gerierated owed agood deal_ to partisan fee11ng. 7e tire"Men, ol,.r_fashioned
1^n dress, tending to norbioi{y Tn ser-f-exarririrtion,fervent arid soneti-mes fanatlcLr in ir.,ei-r piet;r, irniarteaa note of austerity remlniscent of tire mehi"vb.i c*io"u".As in-Cape Bretonr- evangelical- nlnisters were characterizedby a dlstinctlve whlne or ilsoughil . 7\,Ihei_r convertswere generally quieter than in tire f6wlands, artirougir anoccaslonal groan or ejaculation might be heard. 7, T;Lewis, however, marr,' during 1827, fhe "o-"uiiuo ff.i" orswooningff , were seized wit[ convulsions and "pr"*!-oiscrea-nilg- aloud . u lilghland eva.gelj-cais const,antrvteetered betrveen Eilo eitrenes_ of ir"!r:-O"-;il;-il"ttn::a,in reaction against self-indlre.Ti c1!rgy, tirey aispiayeaa severity ilrat coul-d terrorlze their cbrrgregaiions'andreduce their eonrourlion rolls to a hanciful,t l+ ln tlreprocess manv traditlonal elenents of HighiaiA custoo.,s andiorklore *"le banisired for ever. on the-other hand, tireirmessage was ultimately one of free pardoning gr.aee'tobind up ^sinnersr wounds. sonetime" '" pt"rcher woulosuccessfully combine the two emphasesi Sonetlnes, as atAlness, a thunderer like Jar,res Fraser would awaken me*bersgI hi." congregation to the enorrnity of their guiri ;ojt_"" hap111y send tlierr to his neigirbour John Porteous ofKilnulr for release. 75

The liighlano traciition of revlval reacheo its tuo
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chief Canadian centres in rather different wa1'5. It has
been noted that uhereas tirose who settl-ed in Cape
Breton before 1ez) or 1825 had largely been unaffected
by it, those who followed tliem carried 1ts fervour wlth
thern. 75 Certalnly the qost florid_€x1-r1'sssions of
revivaT-v\,ere 1n areas of late settlenent. Slnce only
evangelical ministers vlere sent to Cape tsreton, howevert
there was less severlty and l-1ttle anticlericalism - to
the dismay of Norman Macl,eod, who regarded hls loyal_
followers at St Annrs as lacking the faith tha,t would.
justify a celebration of tLre lordrs Supper. 77
iinatevbr relevance the revival traditlon may-Eave had
to t[eir particu]-ar cj-rcumstances, Cape Bretoners seem
merely to have been continulng a famj-1iar pattern that
faded- from memoryr &s John l{urray suggested, when the
Men on the island died out. 76 In Glengarry settlement
was virtually complete at anlarlier stage, and for
some years nroderate preaching predor,ninated to tite point
where- the people viere said to irave inherited rrPioderate
feeli-ngs and fo:malitiestr . 79 Revivals occurred with
just enough frequencl' to allow for a vestige of
contlnuous local meriory, but li.ter ones funpressed
people by their novelty ratirer than tirei-r f aniliarity.
Here revivals werer to a greater extent tri&r] in Cat;e
Breton, worked up by Scottisir-born ministers. Instead
of reca111ng a tiea-sured past, they seen to have riarked
a trassition from frontier roughness to a ilore settled
and sophisticated state of society. In Connorts novels,
of eourse. the cirief ttale converts went on to become
tycoons.

tr'inally, it is r3y ir:pression tlii t, contrary to tire
desires of tliose lnvolved in tirel', the revlvals
inspired b). Cal-vlnisn hrelped in tire lono run to
undbrn'rine i-t. John liennedy su6gestea trii-s of tire liighl-and
revivals of his tiner 99 and Ralph Conrlor made tire
claj-m expliclt in his late novel lorcires through tne
Bush. 81 Perhaps t,.ere was an unresolvabl-e tension
56tileeE-a doctiine tne't attributed salvatlon totally
to Godfs initlative and a practice tirat called on
sinners to choose. In the Canadian case, however, I
suspect that the change carle about nainly because 9v9n
Highland preachers were subtly affected by tne Arniinianisn
end.enic to North ,\nerican revivalism. As ny clllef
witness I eall one who who would nave been scand.alized.
by being cast in such a role, sonewhat unfairly perilaps
since he uao not of Highland or even Scottish background.
Jonathan Goforth, a ploneer Fresbyterla.rr missiortar;' who
gained far,,e for his ability to ins"'i-re mass m.oventents
in China and ltlanciruria, was descrlbed b)' Charles G.
Trr;mbutl as standing rrl1ke Gibraltar, steadfastt
uncompror:i-sing for the old faith r,viticii is ever nevJrr , E2
Fcr tlie rpatcirilord cf his evan5eiisn, in a da.1,' ulien
r,.'atchworos uere taken seriousll', lte looked bach to tire



the Calvinisli oi' Ca,nbuslang: ilIot b), rnigiit, nor b;, power,
Itt by-i;i;' s.Lrlri_til. S_7 yet he was re.nortdd u" b;6i;"i;gto achieve wholesa16-success uhen r.b read ano ;;r.ti;Athe for:nula of charles G. r,inneyi .A 

".,riorl 1s I purervphiloson?ical result of the rigirt use or-consiitrtSj-
rnea:'Lsrr. 84 Goforth never seems to have nuspected *J.inconslsTEncy betvreen his notto and his methodology.l{evertheless, he ^r:a;' stand as representing the 1,ofht,about the turn of tire twentieth ^ce:rtur;,, 

E;, wt.i-cn----'Presbyterian revlval in canada had rosi its d.istinctivecharacter and b1e nded lnto a general_ I{ortii Anericantradlti_on.
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